Lot 26
Acres of Map No. 2
Akualoa, Hamakua

Grant 3785
Kaaikai
Grant 8765 to Kainhme
Lot 26

Beginning at N.E. angle on town homestead road, the point being South 5° 24' 4" and East 867' 4" from Good Survey Station
Trailer, thence the boundary line by true bearing:

S 15° 40' W 1295.4' along lot 27
N 87° 39' W 443.1' " road
N 79° 36' W 380.3' " "
W 28° 20' E 1370.6' " lot 25-
E 85° 40' E 1315.7' " lower homestead road to the
Initial point.  One 19 1/2 acres
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L. H. Brown
Surveyor